
Colony from north to south and see yourselves what is done in the
way of educational establishments. According to Parliamentary
reports asum little short of £300 000 ha3besa expended by the
Catholicbody in securin* land, and erectingschools, with an annual
expenditure of at leait £50 000, aid an average attendance ever
increasing of 13,000 children. Thase are facts thatprove the extra-
ordinary wisdom of ourbishops iheir practical zeil for religion and
education, so that they d'aerve thebast thanksnot alone of Cttholice,
wholook up to them withpride and gr.ititude, but als:> of every true
religious man in the Colony an 1 friend of eluca i:>n. With these
remarks Ihave the honour, ladies and gentleman to propose tbe
resolution."

MrM.O'Xeil seconded this resolution, and in doing so said he
endorsed every word spoken by the previous spaaker. Ie was plain
to everyone who wished to distinguish the true successor of the
Apostles from the counterfeit that tbe bishopsof the Catholic Church
and they alone, could, for z^al in the cause of the gospel and self-
sacrifice, lay claim to that office. "Our bishops are the real watch-
guards in tbe house of Israel,and we are deeply grateful to them for
tbe benefits and advantages we enjjy in the practice of our holy
religion. Itis with great pleasureIsecond this resolution."

Mr W. Bourke said, "
rev chairman, ladies and gentlemen. 1

bave been invited to propose the second resolution. Iwish it wasIentrnaed to someother person who could show you better thanIcan
with what good reason we,as Catholics, protest against the public
system of education. It is not ia any spirit of opposition to the
Bystem as a channel of education, and far less in any spirit of blind
bigotry we raise our voice in protest against this iniquitous legisla-
tion. There is no', ladies and gentlemen,any institution in the wide
world more devoted to enlightens3nt thin the Ca:h>lie Church, as
there is no more siauncb and truer fneni cf liberty than that grand
old Church, which inevery age has souuded the note that all m-n
are bro'Ders and equal in the eiyht of God. It is her love of
eoligbteoment. true eniigbtenmea t,and her desire of trua 1iberty and
(quality that hive urged her to step forward and condemn in un-
measured terms a system of public instruction, which after fifteen
yeirs of exUtence is condemned by the voice of its piomoters as

applause. He said :—
"Rev chairman, ladies and gentlemen,— lt is

unnecessary for me to dwell upon the first partof this resolution
which Ihave tb.3 honour to propose. That has baen veryably and
verylucidly treatedby one of the previous speakers,my friend Mr
Bourke. Iwill, therefore, ask your attention while Isubmit to your
consideration tbe second part, namely, that we resolve to supportno
candidate who willnot publicly pledge himself to support the Catho-
lic claims. This, Ifiink, ii quite within our legitimate right,and
the privilege of tree men, tobe able torecord your vote freely and
preferentially for one whom you know by his publicutterance to be
ready to defend your just rights. Some may,at first sight, imagine
this ia asking too much and may be disposed to havenolittle tre-
pidation and shyness in making this demand of the candidatewho
will think well to seek oarsuffrage. Now Iask you toreflect and
weigh the proposition. If you do you will, Ifeel certain, be con-
vinced that, so far from its being too strong or formidable, itis only
the correct thing, showing that we are alive toa senseof duty, and
prepared to stand up for our rights in this age of vaunted liberty
andequality, Why, any candidate who would be afraidor ashamed
to declare himself ready to support and defend the just claims of
any portionof his constituents wouldbe a dishonourableman, not to
cay an impudentknave, and it is evident, instead of representing his
clients ia court, he wouIJ be grossly misrepresenting their dearest
in'erests. flow is it that the members of every association andcor-
porate body may obtain such a pledge of the candidate, who is
always most outspokenin declaring his willingness to obtainredress
of aoy grievance inflicted upon themembers of that association be
represents? Why, then,should weshrink from making this demand,
and why should any honourableman be afraid tocomply with this
usual custom ? Tt.e reasonis well known to you, ladies and gentle-
men. We have been subjectei to insults umiiar to those cast upon
our co-re!i^ionibts inEngland and Ireland. The Public Schools Act
is a penul law. and certain bloated bigots think they can, without
injury to their purse aad place,keepus unier their heel everywhere,
butIteli you they are mistaken, andif they do not already see their
error they must b2bliaded with prejudice. We aredetermined to
stand together as we have done on aformer occasion when, byunited
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yourbest attention to the various speakerswho are toaddressyou in
proposing and seconding the different resolutions. Let cordiality
mark ourproceedings to-day,asIhad the gratificationto witness in
the discussionof other importantbusiness whichIhavehitherto sab-
jeotedto yoarconsideration."

Mr P. Henley proposedthe first resolationj:— " Tnit thiß meet-
ing desires togive public expressionof thanks to the bishopsof New
Zealand for their constant and energetic advocasy of the rights of
Catholic parents toeducate their children according to the dictates
of conscience;and we promise todo our duty in obedience to the
resolutionsformulatedby the hierarchy at their meeting in Dunedin
last August." Mr Henley, who, on coming forward to propose the
resolutionwasgreeted by applause,said :

— "Ladies andgentlemen,it
is withpleasureandat the same timea certain amountof diffidenceI
appear beforeyou to testify my heartiest approvalof this excellent
movement,diffidence because Icannot asIwould wish to justice
to this resolution, Ladies and gentlemen, how can werendersuffi-
cient thanksto ourzealous bishops for their self-sacrifice, and the wis-
dom they havedisplayed in thedischarge of their sacred office ? The
bishops of the Catholic Church have shown themselves to be true
apostles, evangelising the country with a zeal and devotedness
similar to what we read ofin the primitive ages of the Church ;and
not only without the comfort andconvenience enjoyed in the older
countries, but sometimes at great risk of life. As oneof the oldest
pioneers ia Canterbury,Ican speak from personalexperience bow
our bishops had to travellong and tedious journeys*by seaand land,
crossing swollen rivers and precipitous mountain ranges,had in fact,
to use a colonial expression, 'to rough it

'
very often. From the

first days of colonisation wehave seen them with the wisdom of far-
seeing statesmenmake provision for church and school sites which
now prove of inestimable valne. They have out of the Blender
support rendered by their flocks(no government endowment) got
erected schools, convents,colleges, and churches which now dot this
fair land. Itwould be impossible for me, ladies and gentlemen, to
tell youin a short speechof the services our bishops have rendered
to Church and State. Iwill ask you to cast your eyes over the

having failed to traina generation of enlightened and law-abiding
citizens. Oat of themonths of gentlemen of differentprofessions,
not excepting the bishops of the Protestant Church and leading
parsons, lawyers,and others speaking on thissubject, all trace the
growing increase of crime and larrikinism to that inonbns upon
the people— that national calamity, the public system of education.
While all areunanimous in their condemnationof thepublic system
of education asbeing sonducive tobringuparaceof unbelieversand
freethinkers,still weregret tosee that those very leaders of denomi-
national bodies uphold this system rather thangive their voiceand
influence in favour of Catholic claims. It is, therefore,necessary for
as to make onr case knownandshow how unjust and iniquitous is
that law whichobliges us to pay for the education of other people's
children while we are conscientiously obliged toerect and maintain
separate schools for the education of oar own." MrBoorke then
moved the followingresolution

— "That this meetingprotests against
the present system of public instruction as anjust to a large portion
of colonists (namely the Catholic body), which compels ub to pay for
the education of the childrenof other people, while obligedupon the
motives of conscience to erect and maintain at onr sole expense
separate schools for the educationofoar own children. And we fire
determined, with the members of other denominations wholikewise
condemn the present Godiesa system, to agitate for an amendment
in thepresent Public Schools' Act in the wayof payment by results."

Mr M. Ryan, Broadfield,in seconding this resolution, apologised
for not being a fluent speaker. My method, said the speaker,is in
action rather than words. Ibelieve it takes some time and no small
amount of labour toobtain the redress of any grievance ;bat time
and energy ondo wonders. We Catholics labour under agalling
andoppressivegrievance;one that should not stain the recordsof a
nourishing and free country as New Zealand is. Therefore we will
resolutely go to work,and by time and unceasing agitation, work for
the redress of this grievance. Ihave much pleasure in seconding
this resolution/1

Mr Leathern, who, ia his jovial good-natured manner stepped
forward to propose the third resolution, wasgreeted with rounds of
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